Mid-Continent Public Library

Saturday, May 6, 2017
9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
North Independence Branch
317 W 24 Hwy, Independence MO, 64050

Register Today
at mymcpl.org/events/calendar/
early-literacy-symposium
or call Naphtali Faris at 816.521.7228

Symposium Schedule:
8:30 a.m.
Doors Open for Registration

9:00 a.m.
Welcome and Introductions
9:15 - 10:45 a.m.
Keynote: All in a Song | Sarah Howard
Explore the developmental beneﬁts of including simple songs and
movements in your everyday world. From brain growth to connections, learn
why nothing beats a simple song for helping build early literacy skills.
Sarah Howard is the Youth Services Manager at the Daniel Boone Regional
Library. She received her MLS from UMC and has taught many classes for
them including: Programming, Storytelling, and Music. In her spare time,
she performs music programs for families using audience participation and
short stories with her husband.

10:45 to 11:00 a.m.
Break

11:00am to 12:30 p.m.
Breakout Sessions
Breakout A: Music Playshop | Sarah Howard
Learn simple songs, ﬁngerplays, chants, and movement activities for everyday
use in the classroom. Tips on resources, participation, ways to extend
literature, and lots of hands-on fun!

Breakout B: Whistle While You Read | Lisa Campbell & Crystal Faris
Join local librarians for 90 minutes of engaging children through books and
music. Learn how to pair picture books with musical activities to enrich the
classroom learning experiences for children.
Lisa Campbell has almost two decades of early childhood experience in
both classrooms and in libraries. Music is her favorite play activity to
incorporate into her storytime experiences. She currently works with the
Reading Rocket mobile literacy unit, providing Early Literacy programs
and services to communities for the Mid-Continent Public Library’s Youth
Services Department.
Crystal Faris is the Director of Youth & Family Engagement at The Kansas
City Public Library. She has been a youth librarian for nearly 30 years in
Indianapolis, New York, and Kansas City. She taught children's services in
libraries for the Queens College Graduate School. Sharing great picture
books with children and families is her heart.

